Welina Mānoa: And the Adventure Begins...

Campus Center Courtyard

Warrior Recreation Center

Giant Jenga
Grass Area for Sitting

Stairs

Open Seating

Entertainment & Stage

Open Tables and Chairs Available in Food Court and Stir Fresh

Open Tables

Information Table

91 - Student Life and Development
99 - UH Mānoa campusHELP Office
100 - UH Mānoa Department of Public Safety
101 - UH System Office of Sustainability
102 - Women’s Center | Bridge to Hope, PAU Violence Program, & SP@M
103 - Welina Mānoa | Nurses Station and First Aid
104 - Welina Mānoa | Information Table

Food Vendors

F11 - Mānoa Dining Services | Meal Swipes
F12 - Mānoa Dining Services | Food Station #1
F13 - Mānoa Dining Services | Food Station #2
F14 - Mānoa Dining Services | Food Station #3
Welina Mānoa: And the Adventure Begins…

Campus Center 2nd Floor

106 - Moped Garage
107 - American Savings Bank
108 - Tyler’s Oahu Scuba
109 - Domino’s
110 - Fertility Institute
111 - Hale Mahana
112 - Hawai’i Bike League
113 - European Wax Company
114 - AT&T
115 - Hawai’i Student Suites
116 - University of Hawai’i Federal Credit Union
117 - Kokua Market